. Obersight on the innervation of the vertical duct of ductulus lacrimalis in adult. Sagittal section. s plexus submucosus; w, w' special con torted terminatios found in the subepithelial connective tissue of the inner lid-edge and the vertical duct; m motor nerve fibres for m. obriculairs oculi; p puncutm lacrimale ; c lamina propria of tunica conjunctiva palpebrae. Seto's silver method, X 50, reduced to _??_.
The surroundings of the epithelium are represented as a fibrous connective tissue layer being rich in elastic fibres and arranged relative densely and mainly circularly.
This layer is in general narrower than the epithelium and divided into lamin apropria and tunica submucosa, though the boundary between both of them is not cleared because of lacking of lamina muscularis mucosae. It would be here most emphasized that the connective tissue of the lamina propria shows scarcely formation of papillae for the epithelium, so that the basement of the epithelium is nearly showed as a smooth surface.
This actually means, as many works of our laboratory clearly show, that the mucous membrane showing no formation of papillae largely is not favoured with sensory nerve elements. In fact as described later, the mucous membrane of this area is for instance in comparison with that of the margo palpebralis and etc. far destitute of sensory fibres. Besides, in this lamina propria in places is recognized the infiltration of lymphocytes, though a few. According to the reports of the authorities enumerated above also in the stratified flattened epithelium of the ductulus goblet cells are found in places, but in my view the existence of such cells has never been recognized, as also in the same epithelium of mucous nature in other various parts of the body such a phenomenon should never take place.
Next, concerning the horizontal duct of the ductulus it is very inter esting that it shows various changes of the histological pictures more and more as it approaches the saccus lacrimalis.
Namely the beginning of the horizontal duct is histologically more or less similar to the vertical duct, but soon after in the lamina propria appears the aggregation of lymphocytes the growth of which increases with the approach of the lacrimal sac. It becomes finally to a lymph nod with a germinal center or occasionally to a aggregated lymph nod which envelops from the surroundings the epi thelium of the duct, as does in processus vermiformis.
The latter in general is formed near the opening into the lacrimal sac. These special areas naturally consist of reticular connective tissue, being surrounded by the fibrous membrane composed of collagenous fibres running circularly. The changing of the epithelium of the horizontal duct attracted my attention particularly.
It is based upon the changing of the stratified flattened epithelium into the stratified columnal epithelium in a scattered manner, increasing more and more as the duct approaches the lacrimal sac. This fact seems, as I know, not to have been reported by any one. On this problem it is above all interesting that the changing of the epithe lium largely goes parallel to the formation of the lymphatic tissue de scribed above. But, as even the epithelium of the mucous membrane having occasionally lymph nods is represented by the stratified flattened epithelium, the formation of the lymphatic tissue is considered to take place prior to the changing of the epithelium.
This changing phenomenon of the epithelium depends upon that the flat cells of the uppermost layer of the stratified flattened epithelium change into the columnal cells. Therefore, there is no difference in thickness between both epithelia, but near the lacrimal sac we often see the appearance of the far thinner columnal epithelium represented by only 2 or 3 layers of epithelial cells. In this thinn columnal epithelium very often we can find a large number of lymphocytes penetrating from the surrounding lymphatic tissue. It is probably considered that they will finally wander into the lumen of the duct in order to show phagocytosis as do those pentetrating into the epithelium of the crypts of various kinds of tonsils.
The horizontal duct often shows an extremely characteristic form near the opening into the lacrimal sac. This is quite different from the so-called valve-formation recently found by Ashikaga" in the mucous membrane of the same opening and somewhat similar to the thickning of the initima and media found in the small arteries in the thyroid, the external genitals and etc. As shown in Figs. 2 and 3 the bud-or fungiformed thickning of the mucous membrane strongly projecting into the lumen of the duct is in general filled with the well-developed lymphatic tissue, the epithelium consisting of the thin stratified cloumnal epithelium already mentioned. Physiologically interpreted, this specific formation may be thought to exist to let the lymphocytes display their duty in full in order to catch the harmful objects especially bacteria in the tear flowing in the lumen of the duct. 
Innervation of Ductulus Lacrimalis
Concerning this problem we have only one report by Yokomatsu12) obtained from an infant of 3 days after birth by Cajal's method. But this work is so simply described that there are nerve elements showing a very poor development in the connective tissue of the ductulus wall, a very few of their branches terminating as intraepithelial fibres. And of course he has not given on the nature of the nerve fibres any interpre tation. Now, the nerves especially the sensory fibres for the ductulus are originated in n. infratrochlearis from n. nasocilialis of n. trigeminus, e.i. it branches into rr. palpebralis superior et inferior and distribute with their many subbranches in the inner part of the eye-lid containing ductulus. These nerves are chiefly composed of medullated thick sensory fibres, but containing a few of non-medullated minute vegetative fibres. The latter may be considered probably to take origin from the anastomosing branches of the vegetative especially sympathetic nerves to the n. trige minus. In addition to this the wall of the samll blood vessels in subepi thelial connective tissue is accompanied by the vegetative nerve plexus.
Since beneath the epithelium of ductulus is scarcely seen formation of papillae, its mucous membrane was at once supposed to be not so favoured with sensory fibres, as already noticed. Truely with high power in detail examined, the development of the sensory elements is not so remarkable by any means, but can not be said also to be so much poor, e.i. they are here developed in a medium degree. By the way, in com parison of the vertical with the transversal duct the sensory fibres are seen more richly in the latter than in the former generally in proportion to the development of the subepithelial connective tissue. As the con nective tissue of the transversal duct increases gradually with the approach of the lacrimal sac, the sensory fibres also show a better development near the lacrimal sac.
The relatively fine nerve bundles running through the muscle layer pass in the tela submucosa into the nerve plexus distributing chiefly circularly (Fig. 1) . This formation is in general very weak, but according to the places especially in the transversal duct often represented as a relatively strong plexus. The sensory nerve fibres originated in this plexus advance mostly forward into lamina propria and without forming any remarkable plexus here pass into the terminations of various forms as mentioned next. Now, in the ductulus are with my detailed examination neither in traepithelial nerve fibres nor corpusclar terminations, though Yoko matsu12) cited as a, kind of terminations a few of intraepithelial fibres penetrating its epithelium. Since the epithelium of the ductulus consists of non-cornificated stratified epithelium, it is naturally considerable that sensory fibres as a rule can enter this epithelium, as a number of works of our laboratory sows evidently. Therefore, I have examined in detail as I could, but the sensory fibres in the ductulus wall find all their termi nations only in the lamina propria as described later, without advancing into the epithelium by any means. Namely, even the non-cornificated stratified epithelium do not always allow the entering of sensory fibres, as does not the epithelium of oesophagus (Sada).6) Then it is doubtlessly considered that the so-called intraepithelial fibres by Yokomatsu12) are nothing more than artifacts caused by his imperfect silver staining.
Also from the physiological viewpoint the presence of corpusclar terminations must be denied in the ductulus. In fact, with my detailed examination there are never seen in any part of its connective tissue layer such corpusclar terminations as the Meissner's tactile bodies and genital nerve corpuscles, to say nothing of the Pacinian bodies.
The sensory nerve fibres seen in the ductulus wall are mostly composed of thick and medium thick medullated fibres, but exceptionally partly of a few thin medullated fibres. The terminal mode of these sensory fibres is divided into about two types e.i. the simply running or noncontorted and the specific or contorted terminations.
Non-contorted terminations :-The sensory fibres are mostly represented by medium thick fibres, as shown in Figs. 4 and 5, but often by considerably strong fibres (Figs. 6 and 7) . These terminal fibres have generally the relatively equal thickness, showing the variety of thickness only very rarely. By the way, these terminations are not special termi nations existing only in the ductulus wall, because the terminations of this sort are found widely in various parts of the body. But, the charac teristic of these terminations in the ductulus consists in that. the terminal fibres end nearly always beneath the epithelium or often in close contact with the basis of the epithelium.
These terminations are divided roughly into the unbranched and the branched terminations, and the latter furthermore into the simple and the complicated forms. The unbranched terminations are most simple endings in which a medullated fibre runs a relatively straight course after losing its medullar y sheath, finally to terminate beneath the epitheli um dully or sharply, as Fig. 4 shows. Besides, in this figure is seen the pre sence of the end-apparatus of vegetative nerve fibres e.i. vegetative termi nalxeticulum (Stohr) going with the sensory fibre and generally dis tributing extensively in the connective tissue layer.
Special contorted terminations :-They exist, unlike the non-con torted terminations only in the ductulus lacrimalis and not in other places of the body, as comprehended from a number of works of our laboratory . Same staining, X 500, reduced to 2/3. Fig. 5 . Simple branched termination found in lamina propria of the transversal duct of ductulus lacrimalis in adult. Same staining, x500, reduced to J. Fig. 6 . Ditto. Same staining, X500, reduced to 2/3. Fig. 7 . Somewhat complicated branched termination found near the beginning of the vertical duct of ductulus lacrimalis in adult. Same staining, x500, reduced to J. Therefore, I would call them special terminations. But, the margo palperbralis is exceptive, because it makes not only the origin of the ductulus, showing the histological similarity to the latter, but also it is in fact the local where the most typical ones of these terminations exist (Se-to) 9) Namely, these contorted terminations are very specific terminations found only in the margo palpebralis as well as in the ductulus lacrimalis.
The sensory nerve fibres concerning these contorted terminations are mostly composed of thick medullated fibres which often are accompanied by fine medullated fibres (Figs. 11 and 12) .
The special terminations in the margo palpebralis are according to Seto found only in the inner part from the original point of the eye-lashes and composed of strong fibres showing scarcely the variety of thickness, which taking the looping contorted course terminate in the irregular looping formations containing special nuclei here and there. I have been also able to find their typical ones not only in the subepithelial con nective tissue layer of the margo palpebralis near the punctum lacrimale, but also in the beginning of the ductulus, as shown in Figs. 1 and 8 . Besides, they are observed also in the connective tissue layer of the ductulus wall in various places. Mut they spread far more sporadically than in the margo palpebralis and are generally far smaller in scale. This is above all more impressionable in the vertical duct than in the transversal duct.
The special terminations are in the ductulus wall further divided into the simple and the complicated ones. For instance, Fig. 8 is a simple special termination found in the beginning of the vertical -duct and represented by thick fibres relatively rich in variety of thickness and taking the specific looping course. Fig. 9 shows a complicated special termi- territory. This formation bears a striking resemblance to the looping termination in the margo palpebralis described by Seto9) (his Fig . 6 ) and the nature of the terminal fibres is also of thick fibres having the smooth surface and showing not so remarkable vriety of thickness . Some of the specific contorted terminations often terminate glomeru larly. But they are never so complicated ones as seen in the margo palpebralis (Seto),9) but always very simply formed. For instance, Fig.  10 shows a very simple glomerular formation belonging to the special termination found near the opening of the transversal duct . The stem fibres of this termination can not be done clearly, it might be , however, easily thought from the thick fibres in the terminal formation to take the origin from a specially thick sensory fibre. Thus, the special glomerular terminations are recognized also in the ductulus lacrimalis , but never so richly. Besides, as a kind of the special terminations exist the unformed termi nations which are composed of very thick fibres often rich in variety of thickness and showing not so remarkable winding course. For instance, as shown in Figs. 11 and 12 , it is the very unformed terminations whichare formed direct beneath the epithelium and consist of thick fibres showing the variety of thickness in places. Furthermore they are often accompanied by some of thin sensory fibres which terminate also with -a unformed termi nal mode.
SUMMARY
The vertical duct of the ductulus lacrimalis has a non-cornificated flattened stratified epithelium like the margo palpebralis, which is, however, about twice as thick as the epithelium of the latter. The subepithelial fibrous tissue shows for the epithelium scarcely formation of papillae. This fact indicates that this mucous membrane is not so favoured with sensory nerve fibres.
The transversal duct of the ductulus shows in the lamina propria the formation of lymphatic tissue, especially near the opening into the lacrimal sac remarkably. Next, the changingg of. the epithelium is noticeable. That is in the stratified flattened epithelium appears the stratified columnal epithelium sporadically. Besides, near the lacrimal sac we can find the remarkably thin columnal epithelium represented by only 2 or 3 layers of epithelial cells, being penetrated by many of lymphocytes. Thirdly comes the bud-or fungi-formed thickning of the mucous membrane strongly projecting into the lumen of-the duct, filled with the well-developed lymphatic tissue and having the epithelium of thin stratified columnal nature. This formation might be thought to exist in order to let the lym phocytes display their duty in full to catch the harmful objects.
The weak nerve plexus in tela submucosa is composed of many medul lary sensory and a few non-medullated vegetative fibres. The latter finally become to the terminalreticulum and distribute widely in the subepithelial tissue, while the former terminate mainly in lamina propria ' with various terminations, which are divided roughly into the unspecific or non-contorted and the specific or contorted terminations.
The sensory fibres of the non-contorted terminations are mostly composed of medium thick fibres, but rarely 'of strong fibres, show in general the equality of thickness and terminate sharply or dully direct beneath the epithelium or in direct contact with the basis of the epithelium . The terminations are according to their complexity subdivided into the unbranched and the branched terminations, furthermore the latter into the simple and the complicated forms.
The contorted terminations. are seen only in ductulus lacrimalis and margo palpebralis (Seto).9) Their sensory fibres are mostly strong medul lated fibres, being often accompanied by small medullated fibres , represent scarcely the variety of thickness and pass into irregular looping terminal formations containing special nuclei here and there. The terminations are further divided into the simple and the complicated forms according to their scale. The former are mostly found in the vertical duct, the latter chiefly in the transversal duct. Some of the specific terminations are represented as the simple glo merular formations, though a few. Besides, as a kind of the specific terminations sometimes exist the unformed terminations composed of strong fibres rich in variety of thickness and showing not so evident winding course, too.
